
BucK & KEMBLE 
ATTORNEYS C 

AND OUl'fSELORS 
TRINITY BUILDING 

FORT WoRTlI, ToXAs 

J'uly 9 , 1943 

Personal 

E : ?:idwa A1roort Oorooratio • 

Mr. Amos Culbert 
erican Airlines, Ino . 

100 East 42nd Street 
New Yorlc 17 , New York 

Dear Amos : 

r.my e f!ineers ed Midway irport 
e residential property 
which is owned by 

ofore occupied as en-
en ineer for Civil ero

notified the Army and 
· ~aila e for their use , and 

on in writing that the 
perty over to the City. This 
t ention. 

U ...,_.., ......... lea t een lrid~ a.y irport Corpora tion 
and the c~ y or arlington, the Corporation has the right 
and duty o operat ~d maintain the airport during such 
periods it is no used exclusively by the milita ry f orces 

pparent neither y nor Navy intends to preempt the air-
port and rate but either or both, ill shoot landings 
on it and ~01:,~~~ .aon-exolusive use of its facilities . This 
use vill be o sufficient Yolume to oause considerable wear 
and tear on t o run 110.ys and landing strips. Unless orovision 
is made tor tho pay ent of landing fees by the i rmy Navy 
and other users, the '" irport Corpor a t1on will f'1nt1 itself 
obligated to repair the da.mur;e and replace facilities which 
have been worn out by other agencies . 

Moreo er, the asphalt topping ori the landing surfaces 
is green, nd , during the oxidation period whi oh will oocur 
during the ar, mont hs of the summer, crack1Dg and general 
deterioration will oocur unless th seas halt coverin~ areas 



are f'reque tJ.y rolled with heavy equipment,. Then, too , 
the rmy engineers have expended more than $25,000 . 00 
in sodding and fertilizing the entire airport•s surface 
hioh is not paved, and unless the weeds are mowed 

frequently they will truce the place and choke out the 
Bermuda grass which is just coming through. In addition 
to mowing the weeds, the ground surface should be scratched 
occasionally with a tooth-harrow. 

The City ot Arlington is financially unable and 
indisposed to operate the airport. and under the contract 
we a re obligated to do so . My attention is called to the 
fact that there woul d be an interminable delay incident to 
the negotiation of a prime oontract between Midway and the 
Army or avy c vering landing fees and other service charges . 
but that both f'i.ffi.erican and Braniff already have prime con
tracts under v1.1hioh those charges could be ma e, and if sueh 
a sub-1,ease could be worked out whereby either Am.er1 can or 
Brani f would assume the obligations of' the lease 'for a 
limited period the problem would be solved . Without 1nqu1ry 
I doubt whether the companies would 5et together on such an 
arrangement . 

It seems to me that there is immediate need to 
activate l idwa.y Ai ort Corporation so that it may set up 
an airport management, and I feel that if this is not done 
promptly irreparable de.mace will result. I have just made 
a trip to the airport today and arranged ror a watchman to 
oooupy the small house on the i .. ur:,h ?l"O~ erty and look 
after the place temporarilY1 but something more tha that 
is needed. . 

1-vb 


